EM I.

Midterm, competition and retake dates

The coming 3 weeks will be rather congested with many midterms and other activities. Here is a list with the program of the following period to help you with the preparation as well as to give you a concise list of requirements. Please note, the semester will not be accepted if you have absences from the midterms.

Week 12
Macroscopic Anatomy II - 2nd midterm
Type of test and date: oral (during the last dissection classes of the week – Thursday and Friday)
Topics: Macroscopy of the brain and spinal cord; intracranial topography (including e.g., blood supply and meninges together with the content of the canals/exits of the neurocranium)

Week 13
Microscopic Anatomy and Embryology I - 2nd midterm
Type of test and date: written (20 Histology and Embryology images with relevant theoretical questions, held during the Histology Laboratory class of the week – Monday, Thursday and Friday)
Topics: Histology of internal organs (except for the female genital system). General embryology, organ development (except for the urogenital and cardiovascular system)

Dissection task evaluation – on May 12-13-14 (Wednesday, Thursday and Friday)

Week 14
Exam competition
The Department invites all students having a successful examination form Macroscopic Anatomy I. to participate in the annual departmental competition. Successful students achieving good marks (4 or 5) at the test will be exempted from the written part of the final examination.

Date of test: May 18, in two rounds
14.20 – 15.00 1st round - Groups 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 18
15.20 – 16.00 2nd round - Groups 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 12, 16, 17, 19, 20

Place: Digital Histology Laboratory
Topics: Macroscopic Anatomy I and II. (see in the Handbook)

Competition format: 40 simple and/or multiple choice questions written in moodle/40 minutes

Please sign up with name and group number for the competition in the google spreadsheet at:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11xmmnL0ihEEvmR7C-KJ9nlf64QF-ejF76uLE4YB0_g/edit?usp=sharing
**MIDTERM RETAKE DATES**

**Week 13**

**Macroscopic Anatomy II., 2nd retake of the 1st midterm** (8 students)

*Time and place:* May 11 during the dissection classes (Gr 1-17)

*Time and place:* May 12 during the dissection classes (Gr 18-20)

*Topics:* *Internal organs*

**Macroscopic Anatomy II., 1st retake of the 2nd midterm**

*Time and place:* May 11 during the dissection classes (Gr 1-17)

*Time and place:* May 12 during the dissection classes (Gr 18-20)

*Topics:* *Macroscopy of the brain and spinal cord*

**Macroscopic Anatomy II., 2nd retake of the 2nd midterm**

*Time and place:* May 13 during the dissection classes (Gr 7-12)

*Time and place:* May 14 during the dissection classes (Gr 1-6, 13-20)

*Topics:* *Macroscopy of the brain and spinal cord*

**Microscopic Anatomy and Embryology I., 2nd retake of the 1st midterm** (8 students)

*Time and place:* May 10 at 16.00 in the Histology Laboratory

*Topics:* *General Histology*

**Week 14**

**Microscopic Anatomy and Embryology I., 1st retake of the 2nd midterm**

*Time and place:* During the regular classes in the Histology Laboratory

*Topics:* *Histology of internal organs (except for the female genital system).*

*General embryology, organ development (except for the urogenital and cardiovascular system)*

**Microscopic Anatomy and Embryology I., 2nd retake of the 2nd midterm** (TBA)

*Time and place:* to be announced

Good luck with the examinations and the competition!

Dr. Andrea D. Székely
Associate Professor, Course Director